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STEVENSWOOD SPA RESORT PAMPERS COUPLES WITH THE  

LOVE IN PARADISE PACKAGE 
 
(Little River, Calif.)Stevenswood Spa Resort sets the scene for a romantic getaway with rugged 
coastal bluffs, and dense redwood forests outside, while champagne and a roaring fire warms couples 
inside. There is no better way to share your love on an anniversary, spontaneous getaway, or 
Valentine’s Day, than with an escape to Mendocino! The Love in Paradise package at Stevenswood 
Spa Resort spoils couples with luxurious suites, dramatic seascapes, and exquisite dining, as well as 
the indulgent Indigo Eco Spa.  
 
“Stevenswood Spa Resort has the perfect ambiance for a romantic getaway. From private outdoor 
mineral hot tubs to long walks along the ocean bluffs, and cozy accommodations—a romantic getaway 
anytime of year is truly unforgettable,” says Principle and Manager Michael Webster. 
 

The Love in Paradise package includes: 
 

� Suite accommodators for two nights, three days, complete with a wood-burning fireplace and 
TempurPedic™ Sleep System beds 

� Chilled bottle of local Sharffenberger premium champagne upon arrival 
� Couple’s horseback voyage along the beach  
� Picnic wine lunch for two (blanket included)  
� Dinner for two in the lavish five-star Restaurant at Stevenswood  
� Reserved private mineral hot tub along the canyon rim 
� Gourmet full-service breakfast each morning  
� Bottle of Parducci Pinot Noir 

 
The Love in Paradise package is available year-round and starts at $595.00 for a two-night stay, plus 
taxes. Spa treatments can be added for an additional cost. For more information, or to make a 
reservation, please call 800.421.2810 or www.stevenswood.com.  
 
With a multitude of vacation destinations found throughout California, it takes someplace truly special 
to stand out. Mendocino County is a dream for in-state travelers and vacation-seekers from all points 
of the globe. The gentle climate and the natural elements make the area a great destination for anyone 
seeking active travel, a wine country getaway, or just a relaxing retreat.  

More… 
 



LOVE IN PARADISE AT STEVENSWOOD SPA RESORT/Add One 
 
Stevenswood Spa Resort is an idyllic retreat on Northern California's Mendocino Coast. Contemporary 
and secluded, this tranquil resort offers a gracious respite for travelers and locals alike. Located two 
minutes south of the town of Mendocino in Little River, this AAA Four-Diamond property is 
surrounded on three sides by wooded forest, and is a short walk to the Pacific Ocean. Intimate by 
design, elegant by nature, the lodge features 10 luxury suites, the acclaimed Restaurant at Stevenswood 
and the Indigo Eco|Spa. A private botanical garden, Jacuzzi spa tubs, and landscaped grounds enhance 
the breathtaking setting.  
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